Admission is offered each fall, spring and summer semester. Space is limited, so early application is recommended. Steps 1, 2 and 3 of the application process must be complete for admission consideration. The final deadlines to submit materials are:

- July 15 for Fall admission (classes begin in August)
- November 1 for Spring admission (classes begin in January)
- April 1 for Summer admission (classes begin in May)

**HOW TO APPLY TO THE ONLINE ACCOUNTANCY DEGREE**

1. **Apply to Boise State University’s Graduate College**
   - Submit the online application
   - Pay application fee

2. **Submit Official Transcripts**
   - Request official transcripts from every college/university previously attended

3. **Apply to the Online Accountancy Program** *(see program admission website for details)*
   - Resume
   - Professional References
   - GMAT or GRE score
   - Essay *(Waived for students who meet fast-track admission criteria. See program admission website for detailed fast-track requirements.)*

4. **Apply for Financial Aid (optional)**
   - Go to fafsa.gov. Boise State’s school code is 001616

**AFTER ACCEPTANCE TO THE ONLINE ACCOUNTANCY DEGREE**

1. Complete New Student Orientation
2. Register for classes
3. Complete Accountancy Program Orientation through Blackboard
4. Purchase textbooks and materials

**VISIT THE PROGRAM ADMISSIONS WEBSITE FOR MORE DETAILS AT:**
online.boisestate.edu/masters-degrees/accountancy/admissions

**NEED ASSISTANCE? CONTACT YOUR STUDENT SUCCESS COACHES!**
OnlineMSA@boisestate.edu OR (208) 426-5921